
LESSON SⅨ

A Briefstudy of瓜e Holy Spirit

ENTRODUCTION: John 3:34 There are %mea鋤reS,, of血e manifestations of瓜e Holy Spirit in血at Christ

received the Spirit wi血out measure.

I. Two Miraculous measures of血e Holy Spirit in血e New Testanent:

A. The baptism of血e Holy Spirit

l. Promises ofthis to the Apostles only:

a. Jo血14:26 & 16:12-13; Mark 13:11; Luke 24:46-49; Acts l:1-5,8 OJoticepronouns)

2. Receipt ofthis to血e Apostles o血y:

a・ Acts l :26-2:1 1 (Note again pronouns, also this is血e o血y place in the bible that defines the #雄

Q/わ巧妙eS”一皿at is languages.)

3 ・ Only the Apostles perfomed miracles until Acts 6血ou吐血ousands were baptized and had received

the空所f脇e Hob′助諦f’. See: Acts 2:43; 3:1-7; 4:33; 5:12

B. The laying on ofthe Apostles’hands. BeginI血g wi血Acts 6 others received血e ability to perfom

miracles but only through血e laying on of the Apostles’hands.

l. Acts 6:5-8; Acts 19:5-6. Note that this passage shows what kind ofgifts were given (1 Corin舶ans

12‥8-1 1 gives a more complete description). Note also that血ese did not receive all ofthe gifts as did

血e Apost重es

2. Acts 8:5-24・ Note P皿ip・ One Ofthe seven ofActs 6 who had血e Apostles’hands laid on him,

Perfoming miracles but sending for two apostles to confer Spirit脚l gifts (note especia11y vs. 1 8).

P皿ip, nOr anyOne Wi心血s measure could pass on spiritual gifts.

3. Romaus l :1 1; 2 Timo血y l‥6. These are血e only other places in the Bible that specks ofspiritunl

gifts being passed on and it again spec綿es血e laying on ofthe apostles’hands.

4. CONCLUSION‥ Once血e last apostle died,血e ability to pass on spiritual gifts also died, and也us

SPiritual gifts wo山d come to an end. However,址s was by design.

II. 1 Corinthians 13. A Direct Statemeut as to the Ending ofMiraculous Gifts

A. 1 Corinthians 12:3 1-13:7・ The more excellent way oflove, mOre eXCelleut than丘ghting over spiri請l

gifts血at would soon cease.
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B. 1 Corinthians 13:8-13

1. Vs. 8 gifts will cease

2. Vs. 9 Knowledge is NOW inpart (about 58 AD)

3. Vs. 10 knowledge will be fbe扉cf’, that is, COmPlete, mature, tOtally revea賞ed as opposed to the

Partial that was血en in e飾ect. Note James l :25; Jude 3. (The last inspired book to be written

COmPleting revelation and knowledge of God was 68-69 A.D・ Or 95- 96 A.D.,血e book of

Revelation・ John,血e apostle’died shortly after・ being血e last apostle to die, and thus ending passing

On Of spiritual gifts and餌ing perfectly with血e statement ofthis passage).

4. Vs・ 1 1血e church in its infancy used spiritual gifts, but in its maturity no Ionger needed them as “a〃

舟u脇” was revealed (JoIm 16: 13)

5. Vs. 12 at that time knowledge was still写yz少’as a11 was not revealed. But when血e perfect,

COmPleted word was revealed, One WOuld see face to face knowing the mind of God

(1 Co正直血弧s 2:16)

6・ Vs. 13 fai血, hope and love is what remained after the apiritl血gifts ceased. orote the perfect,

therefore, CO山d not have been the second-COming of Christ which would mean t血at faith and hope

WOuld last into heaven contradicting Romans 8 :24-25 and Hebrewsl l : 1 )

IⅡ. The Holy Spirit And The C血istian Today

A. For the C亜stian today, We bene紐from a11 the miraculous work of血e spirit in血e first century by our

Study and application of God’s word, (Ephesians 3:3-5; 5: 1 8; CoIossians 3:16).

B. The Holy Spirit is also an intercessor for us in our groanings to God in prayer, Romans 8:26・27).

C. The #舞Q/the Hdy劇yirit’’in Acts 2:38 refers to a culmination ofall the promises and blessings血at

COme from the Holy Spirit when we are obedient and come i血o covenant relationship with God. These

PrOmises and blessings are described for us throughout the Holy Spirit’s revealed message, the New

Testament.
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